
GOFERR

Ahead of time
Vehicle Request Management and Billing System



Application GOFER is designed to organize the corporate passenger transport process.
Vehicle requests by company staff will be managed and vehicles will be assigned
appropriately. Driver payments will be prepared based on requests automatically for ease of
preparation and accuracy. Organize, share and minimize vehicle usage by pre-programable
levels of vehicle visibility.
 
User roles are designed to enable organization to be able to customize system as per their
precise requirements. 

Description

Corporate admin functions:
System configuration to meet the requirements of all branches and all transport activities of
the company. This will enable look at overall operation and take decisions to share vehicles
where possible, minimize number of vehicles in use, optimize productivity and minimize
cost. This function will enable ability to provide visibility of vehicles to each branch or global
view and share vehicles with changing requirements. Set, update and change all functions
below this level from a central point.

Branch admin functions:
This role will have full control over the branch or each site related activities. Setting rates,
paying methods, vehicle types etc can be configured for the branch. All activities of lower
roles can also be carried out from this role.



View Department list 
View Managers list 
View Passengers list 
View Drivers list 
View Vehicle list 
View Vehicle request list 
Approve/reject Vehicle requests 
Assign Vehicle requests to Driver 
Create Vehicle requests on behalf of Manager/PassengerEdit Vehicle requests 
Generate Reports

Self registration (Branch Admin or higher role will pre-authorize user registration)
Self password reset
View Passengers list 
View Vehicle request list 
Approve/reject Vehicle requests 
Create Vehicle requests on behalf of Passenger 
Create Vehicle requests for itself 
Generate Reports 
Option to included passenger role if manager is a passenger

Manager functions:

Dispatcher functions:



Self registration (Branch Admin or higher role will preauthorize user registration)
Self password reset
Create and edit Vehicle requests for himself 
Decline Vehicle requests 
View Driver Name/Phone number and vehicle location for requested trips
Share trip details and Live Location of vehicle (via SMS / WA / Viber etc)
View past trips (mileage/cost)
Rate Driver/Vehicle

Passenger functions:



Self registration (Branch Admin or higher role will preauthorize user registration)
Self password reset
View details of passenger (Name/Phone number)
Accept vehicle requests
Decline Vehicle requests with a reason 
Trip confirmation
Set “Available” / “Unavailable” status
View assigned trips
Arrival to pickup point notice
Passenger late notice
Navigate to pick-up location or drop location (Could open Google maps in app)
Set Trip “Start” / “Finish”
Rate Passenger
View Past trips (Mileage/Earnings)
View Mileage and earnings for a selected time period

Driver functions:
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